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LBSTAMDIS AND) THE LAPLANDERS.
Scarcely half a century ago the La -'of Rusia,tovlticlitwo-iliirds of Laplaud

planders were pagans ; they are rîow'belong. The climate of these inland
pim1estanf s. This -fana affords a strong, paris of 1ýlaplandl is oiue of extrerneq.
testirnony in faveur of rnissionary eter- The wintcr Is long and severely cold,i
prise, agaiflst wvhich neither the bun-. the sumrncr short and intensely hot,
ing plains of Africa, noir the frozen iv- listing only about sixty-six days, dur-
gions of the north, have prcsented ob- ing which tio change is experienedi
stales too, goeat fur true. christianity to either in light or temperature during
overcome. .the wvhole twenty-four heurs, for there

The missionary %vas obligtd in~ his is no night, the suri never âbsenting
labours among these people as Lesîoe- 'himself. But the long winter presenh -
dius did, to wander from hut to hiut, a (lreary reverse. The cold is se ex-
froeIn an to luan, te delivýr t.he glad cessi ve that rnercury, and even brandy,
tidings of the gospel. His privatitons, freqluently- freze in the open air, and
haW*ýp anid zeal may be cstirnated the whole face of nature is burie<I be-
frqmedeails of the scene of bis la- ncath slieets of ice or snowv of great
bdlwe mr about te give. Whflst. depth. During thc wintcr the sun con-uplong sont of the people he had to tinues for seven weeks heloiv the ho-
4vercom a deepty rooted paganisîn, izon, and in the day time only partial
o<berg had tc b. weancd fmom a degrad- twilight prevails.
ced forra or christian worship-that of. To these phienomena the character-
tibe (3reek churchi, the national religion listics of thîe people inay hoe traced.
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During the short period that nature
smiles on them, there is not a more ac-
tive race on the face of the globe ;-in
winter it wouid be difficult to find their
paraliel for indolence. Shtup intentit,
rudeiy constructed in the icy but shel-
tered clefts of his, they engage in littie
other employment than eating, drinking,
and sleeping ; the reirn-deer, herds of
which constitute their chief property,
giving thern littie care save to preserve
themn frorn str.aying. Their habitations
are forrned by six branches of wood
rising in the form of a cone, and not
meeting at the top, to leave a hole for
the escape of smgke. These poles are
covered with a thick coarse cioth ; a
flap of whick left loose between two of
them, constitutes the door. The floor
strewn wîth rein-deer ekips, which
serve the triple purrose of carpet,
chairs, and beds. The early mission-
aries found the people involved in a uni.
versai idolatry, in whit. every object
in nature was changed iuito a 'god ; yet,
despite the progress of truth, which
wvas ra'hl in the minde of this misguid.
ed nation, much still remains to be done
among them. Our engraving presents
the best means to be employed for ac-
cornp!ishing the I much more," which
the religious state of the Laplanders re-
quire.3. We Ihere see the missionaries
bringing the gospel to their ver>' doors,
rousing thera frorn their lethargy and
mental indolence to a knowledge of di-
vine 'itrith, and shedding the b!essings
of civilizatioui and religion over their
hornes, forcing it, b>' constant visitation,
and untiring exhortation, into their
hearts.

YOUR OWN CHAPTER.
I have lheard of a good mani who

was very poor, a sort of second*Lazarus;-
and when a good ' ady one day toid hlm
how sorry she was that he was so poor,
-cc [ poor!'ý he anst.verd, Il I amn rich,
and have ail I want, for I have a golden
key that unlocks my Saviour's trea-
sury,land suplies me with ail 1 wish."1
The poor mari's golden key Ilasprayer:
and 1 arn going to tell you a little about

OYARY AND

it, that you too may have it for your-
selves, and Fo be as rich as ie ; and,

1. WHAT 18PRAIR 1
1. It is flot saying pretty verses, or,

beautiful sentences to God. Many chl..
dren think, tliat to say a few verses;
every night or mornhng is to pray: but'
they are quite mistaken. The Pharisiees'
8aid fine things enough ; but God de.'
clared it was in vain they worshipped,!
and Lhat they oiîly drew near with their
lips.

2. It is not putting ourselves in some,
peculiar postures. No: Mahommedans
throw thems§eives down on the ground'
rand lie flit on their faces pretending 1
thus to pray. Many monks kneet for'
hours, and some have knelt tili theiri
knees were horny. Numbers of peo* ý
pie stand up wben the minister stands,ý
kneel down when he kneels down, and'
put on ail the appearances of prayer. il
Ail this may be done and they pray not.A

.. True p rayer je sornethi ng more than'
th is. Ie is Me desire of the /teart. 1'
To show it, 1 will tellI you a littie
story. One day a lady went into at

deaf ana dumb school in which there&
were a great rnany littie girls ail deaf
and dumb ; and as she looked at themI
and saw how readily they wrote their'ý
answers to different questions put toithem, she thought wîthin bhe ree]f, i
I wonder what the8e girls wouid 'I

say prayer was !" and taking a siateý
shýe wvrote upon it,"I W/tut is Prayer"
and gave it to o're of the litile girs.1~
Nov this littie girl of course had
neyer said a prayer, for she could flot ý
speak, and she had neyer /ieard aj
prayer, for she could. fot hear; what:t
then could she answer?1 She took ber!l
pencul, and at once wrote underneath,
-"4 Prayer is thte wish of thte heart. "
And so itiladear readler, and nothingil
less. For whatever you may say,hbgw.;
ever sweet in language, or beautiful in 1,
thought, unieus ancompanied with the
wish ofthe heart,ilanot prayer. But that j
iùk rising yp to God le prayer, though,

nc:hing were said, and you were walk-
ing aiong the crowded street. Learn!
these pretty lines:-
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Prayer in a soul's sincre deaire,
Utter'd or unexprees'd;

1 The gluwing of a bidden tire
That tremblces in the brenst.

tPray or jn the'burden of a sigli-
'Jtie fislling of a tear :

The upard glancitig of the eye
When none but God je near."1

1.How are you to pray 1
1. In faith.
Believing that Cod will hear your

cry ; not because you are needy, or
because he is good, or because you are
urgent, but Fimply hecause lie has pro-
rnised to do so. Believing, in other
words, that he wiIl j ist do as he r3ays he
wiII.

2. Through Chrisit.
When the Jew wanted to corne to

God, he took a lamb, arnd binding it
the altar, he slew it, and poured out tl
blood upon the ground, and kindled the
fire; and now,when the sinoke went Up,
the Jew camne near, and, knowing that
Gud had appointed this way for him to
corne to, him, he lifted up his hands and
heart in prayer, and sought for maerc-
throughi the virtue or his sacrifice. So
God has put Christ, Il the Lamb of
God," upon the chtar of the cross. Re
has poured out hi8 blood, and he bias
acoepted the sacrifice; and now, who-
ever cornes to, him, must seek f'or his
hlessing only through Christ's wvork and
merit. To corne to God, Iooking toi
Jesus as the Jev did to the Iamb, is zo-
corne in prayer through Christ.

3. You mnuet pray with the resolution
of Jacob, who would flot ]et hlmn go
.-with the perseverance of the wornen
ivho stili cried after him-and wvît! the
earriestness of Peter whocalied," Save,
Lord, or 1 perish ! "

Ill. WinEx are you toi pray?
j, .lways."4 Men," says Christ," ought
always to pray, and flot to faint." In
pr,. ,perity and in trials-in joy and in
grief-in aickness and inhleath-al-
ways. The moment you ceaise tu pray
you cease to prosper.

£2$800
la One Ilundred Thotnaand Offerings,

for a Mission Slip.
It je known to moet, if flot ai of our reîsders,

that the United Presbyteiian Church bas for
conir vcnrf; past, had in soccessful operation a
isionl :Station. in Central A frica, at Old Cala.

bar. When this mission was first projected, Mr.
Robert Jamieson, of Liverpool, kindly placed
at the disposai of the Mission Committee the
loan, for two years, of a valuable schooner,
called the IWarree. In course of the fast year,
tbis vessel was rcstored to iAs beneficient
owner; but the expenses of the Mission tauglit
them that a vessel similar to the Warree wae
indispensable to the succes of the M'fiasion.
The Mission Committte sceing the necess (y
of procoring a ship to carry ons this good
work, mnade the neccsary arrangements for
the purchase of a schooner of about 70 tons,
which, when fittcd o.t for sea, would cosh
£800. But the fonds in the hands of the
Comnmithee were insuffcient for th,,, and it
wfle suggesheil that un appeal should -bc mnade
to the chid 1en attending the Saibath Schoolsi
in connection with Ih-, Churcb. ThaI sum
was 10 be ready by the month of Janusry,
and p'»ese.-ted as a New Ycar's gift to the
Mission. Intelligence bas jost reached us,
th..t instead of £800, £2,800 has alreadv -ueen
paid in, and the ast had not been received.
Who doca not rejoice in soch a resu? We are
but beginning tu @ce the importance of syste.
mahic juvenile effort, and Cannot eatimate
wbat it could accomp!ish.

In such a country as Central Africa, where
thera are no regular roadF, homes, coachett,
railways, and steamnboats, ready to convey per.
Bons from place 10 place, whcre the ",rivers of
Etbiopia,"' forniad by the hand of God, are te.
nnl.y highways yet prepared for social anîd com-
mercial inhercourse, a ship is indispensable. It
aleo affords the missionaries a habitation, and
while sîckness prevails in one part, they naed
not, unnccssarily, ezpoee themstelves..thay
can rauve te smre othar, and even ahould
sickness assail them, they can hake a short
sea voyage a» a means of their recovery, if il
in the wil of G od that tbey eh ould recover ;
but we have flot Ppace, and it ia flot neces.
mary that we should fully explain all the rea-
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sons wiay a ship is tcedcml. Ail we intend ai
prcsent is simffly tri cali the attention of our
renders te tho work which, those of thecir own
ymcars have accomplishcd ira anothrr country,
and, as seine of cur readers miay, no douht,
have bccn cngaged in tiais vcry work, te rhow
them wliat fias been the result cf thicir labhrar.
Vie extract the following froin uiic littie Mia-
gazine pîablialicd mn Ednhul)trght, tirîder the
direction of the Churel> rtvfcrre~d to. Ina or
neitt we will, aie doui, bc auie te state the
fi!l ainount, collected:

DEARt young frienîls, wve have nom,
Lo say to yoti, VeIdone ! You have
presenied, ira the course of six wveek,,
to the Calabar Mission, tie sunit of'
£2,800. Yoîi were asked, to raise
£800. and you have more than tre-
bled that amouiet. Most heartily do we
rejoice WiLli, you in this the nios ianter.
èsting gift ever presettcd to the îîîis-
sisons of our chureh.

The sum itself, eveai rom its
ainount, is a vcry important olrering to
the cause of tle Redeeîner. Lt derivcs,'
howevcr, its claie1 imuportanice frorn
other considerations. Probdbly about
20,000 collectors have been at work.
Their very multitude forbids the pub-
lication of thiuir nmeis. These 20,000
collector.4 havcefflaistedl aloaig %vith
theinse1ves probably 80,000 coittri-
buthrs, and Oins about I 00,000 sepa-
rate acts cf giving by 100,000 sepa.
rate donors, are iîîcluded ira iais houas-
tpous offeri ng. Besides aets of gi ving,
other most important things have been
donc. Hundreds of miles have been
gone over in the amultituade of littie
journeys pea'formed by the coliectors.
Tbou.sands of little conversations, in
which voung voices have miaîgled vitla
diose otr the mature and the aged, have
beeru held about the mission ship, and
the dark shore for wlaich it is bound,
We know that letters, soliciting sub-
scriptions, have beeaî writtea by some ;
that tears have been shced b>' others
who did flot succeed où 'veil as they
desired ; and that inany a young aeart
has beat witlî je>' as lais it.tle trenslîre

.was enlarging, while hu visited his
friends, begging a hittie for te ship.

[ONARY AND

Vie doubt nuL îlaat. soine of' yený
hanve donc yoaar wvork mn a dhy that 1
shot-d, tat be coinmcnded; &vingý1
I)eeFI, perhaps, more anxioîas to get Il
otatersq to give, than te give the 1ittleiý
suins you could.spare vourselves. Per-:'
haps moa-ne have, noivithibtatiding fi,
the caution g'iven against il, gone froan
door te door aaucngst strangersi, aikiaag
lilp-a thiaag thiat may, perhaps,j
eoanctimcs bc (lotie by older people-, 1
but wlaieh iiclaildreaîought neyer tel
bc encouraged. But, although wc
niake large al!ovvance for faults of thisý
kiid-aaîd, alaý ! îiothing is dlotie per-
t'ectly in tiais wvorld, either by old or
young-there remain, we belicve,%%îativ
thousand separate sayings, and d0iligs,
armd givings, concected wihh this effort,
mh lich Christ lias regarded wtih de-
I!ght, as lie did the hosannas of the[
claildien ina the temple; and, thcrefore,,'
we would sincerely pity Ltme hieart that!1
would net rejoice -%vîtl you in 'whxat
yon have done.

There is flot only soanetilsi)(raccom1
plislied, but soniethin.g i>roînise(I in i
your undertalkig. Your doings on 1
th-is occasion will flot be forgotteai for
liait' a ccnt'îry. Some of yoiiu ,ill, we
doi flot doubt, for tic fiftv yearE te
couse lie found împroviaîg the le-18on i
%%lIich tîmis new-ycar'.i gli' lias tauglat 1
PUn ; and whIihî- yon are gettiaag pre-
serit a(lvantage, the~ eaildrvti who iiaa'

folwyota, wvlemi sonie of you are reaeu.
ir.g thrcescorc years, ii miotb tu
worse for your exam''plc.

Thcre arc one or two lessoras and i
eue or twvo cautions jîroper Lu bei
anentioned here. 1

1. Beuare of self-exaltation. Yon i
have donc a great wvark, anîd yon have
done it ivel; but yon have net donec
more than you "'ere able, aaad there-
fore flot more than yen were bours li
te do. Reuneaber, tlaat wvhile thuu-
sands of yen have given litie sumo~
which you could c-11 yotar own, yen i
neyer could have raised se, marîy huit-
dred pouands wthont the assistance of

our frieni; auad the iisest, and the
Lest of thicm have been araxious net te'
aninister to your pride, but te lirk yuii
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with al (,ause, ivliclî, wvIile it exalts a poor barelieaded, lîarefootcd Sabbath,
[ God, humbles masi-a cause ini which selîcol girl in Edinburgh, who, whien
God bath chesen the %veak things of' ameng a multitude of other children,
the world te confound the things that isle was hiearing about the poor perish-
arc mighty, tlîat no flesh may glory in ing people of Calabar, and the mission-!
lahis présence. ship that was te be provided by child- 1

9. Beware of forgetting thé wants ren te, carry the ligflît along ilieir dark1
of your eovn teuls ini doing sometliinicr çhr,ý,ft)-fshiethrece,
to supply the 'vants of others. Oh, and s-jid, IlWill tlîey take a f'irthing ?~
how sad to think of a child having a 1 have no more." Let flot dais farthîîîg,
aliare ini a missioiî-shlip and yet ne share be forgotten arnong tie thou-ands of' 1
in Ilthe inheritance incorruptible, and pcunds. We believe that upon iti
uindefilcd, and that fadeth not away !" God's blessiîîg rests. Never be ashiai-
There is great (langer in) these dayti of ed to give, or ask, or reccive even a!
people neglecting wvhai is spiritual in~ farthing for the cause of Christ, if that
personal exercise, in the bustie and ac- bc ail that n be sp..red. Think of
tivity of doiîig good to others. Fail flot yeur ewn ship as a pro,)f tlîat a multi.
daily te corne.yeurrelves te Christ for tude of fit(tlecontributionsmialle a large,
salvation, while you are saying to others anîount. Think of that eean %,Yliieili
corne. Let your characters be ferined your ship is te cross as beiing notbing,
on that model wvhich combines the more than a vast collection of littlei
t;pirituality of religion wvith its activi- drops. Be thankful that God allowsa
te-tie devotions of the hcart %vitlî eacli of you te lay your littlc fern

the dcings cf the band. on the heap, and that lie keeps fais eye
3. Do net forget eur other missicns upon it, se that if it be <a sitice rc gift itj

in yeur very proper and peculizir inter- never ci-n be lest. The childrcn cf Ja- j
lest in Calabar. The seuls ef Caffres inaica %villjoin with von in this offering,,
are as precieus as those of Calabar; and and perhaps cie manv years pass, Cal-
it would be difficult te naine a more ahar itself will join with Scotland and
intere8ting nmission ini the world than Jainaica iri soie new and greater cn-
that wbach cur cliurch ha3 plcdged it- terprise. "lS urcly thé isies shalh wait
s;elf te support in Caffreland. .Jamiai- for nie, and the ships cf Tarshish firiat,
ca stands te C alabar lai a kind of» pa- te bring thy sens frein far, their silver;
rentai relation. De net f'orgot thie and their gol(I %vith thcm, unte the
jither churcli in Jamaica, when you siame of the Lord thy God, and te thne
aresoearnestly aud properly con tribu t- Holy One of 1israel, because he hath
ing for the support et the infant Af- glorifi' tîlce."
rican mission, te which she lias given
birtb. Cod lias been afflicting Jamnai-
Ca, and we sin *if 'we do net regard An Examplc ro Hampden, Jamaira..
and impreve the affliction as eur cwn. The 11ev. Mr. Blyth ivrites :-Thé
Disease and deatb have greatly re- third anniversary of or Juve,il,., Clîs.
duced the nuraber cf Our inissionary sicuary Society was bcld on thlv' third
circle in that island. Pray ye, there- of oui -August holidays, and reminds
fore, the Lord cf the harvest that he mie cf my promise te, send you an ac-
may thrîist eut ethier labeurers iute ceunt cf it.
[lis barvest. We must add, ferget net Thli meeting was atterîdcd hy a large
Canada or Persia. proportion cf tlîe cengregation, aduit

4. Tlîaok Ged that bei bas enabled and juveiile. My brother MNr. Auder-
you to offer se willingly after this sort:- son assiâted, auJ dchi vcrcd an excellent
and wvhi le you cl thauk God," ",take address ou thîe duty cf giving îhern.
'courage."' Neyer despise a sincere selves te the Lord. Our catecl-ists,
gift te God's cause, because it fis srnall. ene cf the students, an.d several of the
Wc have heard a teuchiug stery abouti nheibers, aise teck a part iii the pro-
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ceedings of the day. T1he arnounit of'
contribution$ during the year, has fat-
len a litie i4aort of mlîat was î'aised
la>t yvar, being forty-two pounds ten
shillings. This sumn was diatributed as
under ,
'lo the Synoel'i Foreign f',lsbion, -
l'o the Calabar Mlisson, . . -
'lo the Stilion at Sol-i,-Ftoni, - -
To tie Kinjgston Building F'tîîid,-
To the Aý'nti.8lavery Society, -
Tlo the 't otal A bst inience Society,
To TIracts, Magazinles, &c, -

.£17 O
- 10 O

- 4 fi

.2 10
7 10

£48 10)
Ou r collectors, wh o a r al y oun g peo.

pIe, and, with otie or two eceptions,
educated in our schios, have coiiducted
the busineý;9 of the Society with great
regularity and exactncas9 so niucit
so, that 1 have not receivcd a sitîgle
complaint of their not giviiig (tue cr':
dit for the subscrilitions they have re-
eeivcd. This circumstance at opice re-
flects credit upon their attention and
strict integrity, and also, upon the efli-
ciency of ouraehools. Neariy ail these
coliectors are aiso teachers of'our Sab.
bath classes, and endeavour to rnake
theruselves useful in distributing tracts,
magazines, &c. According to former
'agreement, they al-ao caîquire if any of
the four hundred subzcrîber% be unable
to read, and if there be anjy chiidren in
the district wîho have not bren sent to
Lchool. Two, of the latter class liave
been reported to me since the meeting,
and permission lias been given for

i thern to attend gratuitously. 1'hey
are also instructrd to use their endea-
vours ho brin- all their subseribers to
the monthly mneetings, whieh are held
cri the Sabbath afîeinoou at the close
of the classes. We consider it -ol
great importance that the young peo-
ple becomeacquainted with rni.sionary
operations, and take an interest in thjat
sacred cause. Indeed, I look upon Ibisi
object as equaily important witb the
raizsing of funds. During the year Ooiy
one of the subseribers has died:. but
a num ber have passed throogh the fur-

nace of affliction, aithougi rnercifully

spared, 1 trust, for future usefiness.
Se.verai of theni bave alio suffered

ONARY AND

f*ro)m worse evilts titan those of'sicknies@,
oi death irself. 'Ihey have turiîed
a.side itito the paths of sin and foily, and
i liir nanies have been rcrnovcd fronJ
the roi! ofl Thuiiir. Iis discipli ne'
andl watecifut rare of the iibeni-'ert lia~
a beîiêficial infliience over them-ý
'l'lie futids being distriluted by iiel

clctrand sanctiotied hy the sub.,
seribers, a sniail donation is anriuali)ly
voted to the A bst inrence Society, 'N hich
indicates te isittreet which 1bey aill
1t-el in that cause. Iuideed, it is nîy!
belief tiîdt there is flot onie of the;.
sublscriberc; who, ever taqtes auy thilig;
intoxicating, and very few have ever
once tasted an), substance of :.he kind. 1
That fruitful source of iimmoraliry,,
degriadation, poverty, ani death, has'
been nearly banishied from the con, 1
gregation. Another object to wvhich;
they contributed is a new station, five
miles trom HIamp)den, and beyond the,
flrst range of his which intersect the,
island. It is a very populous district,'
and there is neither school nor place of'
worship in it, except one which 1I
iateiy rentcd and opened as a school;
during the week, and a piaceof worship'
on the alternate Sabbaths. When 1
opened it some monîhs ago it 'vas1
crowded, and ever since, when one oril
thp other of the catu'chists bas officiated,
it has been weil filied.

EARLY PIETY.
WHEN but. five years old, hie heart

experienccd the touches of divine love;
and he sometimes m ihdrew to a retirpd
spot, where lie poured out his soul in
prayer, and was permitted to a pproach
Him who Faid, "lSugfer litide chitdren'
Io, corne viiio me." Often did he look;
back upon titis lime, and the scene of
these early aý;piraticne, whiich scemed
ha!Iowed in his view. It was a preci.
ous period of his life when hie was led'
to enter into covenlant with bie Maker ;1
when fie walked out alone with his!j
Bible, and poured out his prayers and'i
his lears, being favoured with that hea-j
veniy feeling which surpasmes every
other enjoyment.-âlIemoir of Skacke-
ton.
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TEMPLE OF KALEE CHJAUT.
The temple of Kalce Ghaut is situat- gaged at their devotions. From this

ed about tbree miles south from Cal- court you pass by a second low arch.
cutta. It is the principal resort for way to the large enclosure, in which
1 1indoo worshippers in Bengal, and is the temple itands. It i8 situated at
dedicated to the service of the most the north side ; and, though larger
cruel and bloody of their deities, the than most such temples in Berigal, is
infamous goddess called Kalce. At mucli less than the smaller churches
the present time 1 shail only descrihe and chapels of our own land. On the
to you ber temple, besides telling you south side of Ibis temple stands a sort
that, of ail the goddesses and gods of open hall, supported by pillars, and
wvorihipped by the Hindoos, there jintended to accommolate the wvorship-
none more popular than Kalee. This1 pers, and especially the Brahmins em-
is flot because they love ber, but be. ployed in readiniz the poems containing
cause they are afraid of her. They; an account of Kalee's %Nwars and tri-
thînk she is alwvays trying to destroy iumphs. This court is called mJath
'nd injure them : eo they build her'aMondir. To the south of this is the
mapy temples, and offer many sacri- place of sacrifice, where a sort of altar
fices, to gain ber favour. The inost rstands, on which the animaIs are siain.
famoue oh these temples is the one en- On the East of the temple is the
graved above. Let me describe it 10; kilcken, where the priests' wvives pre-
yoli. pare the food for the goddess. Several

It stands in a large enclosed space, small temples, chiefly dedicated to
the approach to which is very mean: Sheeb, Kalee's husband, are placed in
and dirty, through a low, half.ruined !different paris of the yard, and belon)g
arch. Yçu first enter a sort of court-, to private individuals.
yard, in which are several temples 1The whole place bas a most misera-
dedicated to the sons of Kalee, (3onede, 1ble appearance ; dirty, meç-n, and ruin-
and Kadba Krishno, and a lofty ashotto! cus, and bas nothing like grandeur any
tree, a sort of sacred tree, under which 1,where about it.
there is generally to ne seen a number r The idol is in the larger temple, and
of religlous beggars, and others, en- 1is a frightful object. It consista of a
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bu tge black stone, %vitl four armns at- presented b Ille goddess. Tbcse
tached ta it, ecd lîoldiiig a wealion of offerings are very vaituable, anîd arnount
sorne kind or other. 'ihe face is annually ta a rio less sIum, it is said,
hideous ; the eyes, nose, and îuiouth, tlian FIVEIIUNDREI)THOUSAIPOUNI)S,
arc painted rcd ; a large golden tongue or half a million of money. Tfley con-
lîangs out of the nioull, about ine, or sist of animals, such as he-goats, rait,
ten inches in length. The figure is and bufliiloes, besides presenits of rie,
not comnplatc, and appears above fruits of ail kinds, gold and silver orna-
ground only froin the rniddle upvards. ments, jeivels, and othcr valuiable
It is dresd out with ali kinds of things.
tfrnale orna[nents, bracelets, nase- Bloody sacrifices are uflèred evcry
rings, car-rings, neckiaces, &c.; but day; and, on Mondays andI Saturdays
11aking altogether a nhosi. frightftd! (days specially sacred ta the goddess),
abject, as nanv as framn 200 to 300 goats arid

'Mle place where the trnpl,3 stands ranis, a'nd fromn ten to fifteen butlalocs,
%vas once covered with bruslmwood, are regularly killed. Tie carcasses of
ealled their jungle ; andi the storieé told these. aaimals belong ta the Holdars,
of thc wvay it became so sacred are and are clairned by them, unless the
very foolii. Here is one :-lt is sait! %vorsliippers pay for thern in Moý.ecV.
tiiat a certain Brahmi called Iloldar Kalee receivee three meals a-day;
had a cowv wlîich, would flot give a the first is served about nine oclo#,k,l
drap of milk wvhenever she %vas allowv- and may be cal!ed lier breakfaist. It
ed to enter the jungle in tiWs part. consists of rice, seasoned witit spices,
'Plie Brahruiiîî iondered hoiv 1this ind is cnoagh ta satisfy the Iunger of'
c.u!d be, and one day resolved ta fil)d sorte .tlirty" or forty people. Her
it out by fullotving bier as she went second meal, or dinner, is served up at
into the jungle. le watclîed lier for tivo o'clockç. It consists of boiled rice,
some time, till at last lie saw lier enter %vith, aIl sorts of curries, sweatmeats,
the deepest part of thec ibrest, and curds, spices, &C., ani is enougli to
stand atili upon a spot wliich seeiiicd fied about 100 people. After dinner
ta hiin lighited up with peculiar glory. sue is suppo>. tol take a n3p and flie
Astonished at what he saw, liecl tr e v temple is sliut up for twvo hours. lier
hirnself down tipon flic grouind, and en- supper is toivards eveîiinig, and is niade
treated thc gods ta explain the iiiyýsteî'y Up, of fruits, siveatmecais, &c. During
Io him. On tîmis thie Kalee ap 1ieared tliis last ineal, tie priests burn large
ta liîi, and desired lîni ta build lier a quantitiets of incense before tie idol.
1temple on that .-pot, declaring tîlat blie Of course the godtIe,, eats lione of thîe
lîhad cîmosest liiiuî for tlîis ivork, anîd food. She lives, tlîey fiancY, on) the
giving wo lîjîn and bis descenîdanîts the sillell of it; andt so, as scion as it lias
exclusive riglit of possesGing and con- heen preseiited Io lier, it is eaten up
ducting the place. Holdar accordingly by persans selected l'y thec attending
etit dlown the Jungle, and buiît ulie jwiests for thie Iurpose.
temple, publislîing abroad the vision, fThousantîs visit tlîis temple daily
and the riglîts thue gooddess had bestow- and annually there is a grea t festival,
ed upon fii. This wvas about two ien Kalec's %vorshippers offer thc
ihundred years ago. niost costly sacrifices, and undergo the

Vie temple soon rose ta be anc of nopt painful stihlierings, wo gain ber
the rnast fainous in rindia, and bas con- favaur.
tinued so cver since. 'Thle descend- 1 ain happy ta be able ta tell you,
ants of Hoidar are stilI1 its piroprietarq,, dean childreti, that thc preaching of the
and have nov increased ta saine (Cospel is aflè-cting -ill tfcse liendie il
twenty-five or timrty fami!ies, amiongst practices in India more or less. The

twhorn are divided ail thme o11ýriiigs Hindoos are gctting tbeir cycs opcned
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lo tire filly of tlîeir idolatries ; anid, tablisli thion it.''-From the UnitcdJ
before very long, we hope to sec tire Preslyterian Jitven i/e .Mlissionar-Y
entire overtlîrow of ail tîteir tper- ./Ilagazzine.
mitions, and the dostrîîetion of every
hecathen temp1 le. Goîl has prornised CIIRIST'S PATIENTS.
il. Let us pray anîd labotur for its IViti, ti@ti.îuciibr wo eloso our Citracts

8peedy accouuplislncent ! frumn an intuecsting littlc work, by thc Rtcv.
_______loley Burvm, Mnîsittcr ùt' St. Pcter's, Dundoc,

DEATI OFMR. ND M'. SOTT Seotland, cntîiled «I ribt's Patient»; or, the
DEAIItIFMR AN Mi~.SCTT Lcprosiy, the I>aisy, ail d thle Fecver.- fhe two

1ITe have once more received hicavy tlrst of iliese patients, thosc rcprcsciàtcd as

tidings froin Jarnaica. After liaving liavitig the lci)iw:y, anid tIme Plily, have ap-
laicly hecard of the deatit of M~r Young, pcared lii the February anid April liumbeys;

Mr Caldwell, and M~rs IVinton, wve and what fülloi% formei thie coisettition of the
have reccive(I iîîtelligeice QI tw( other w'Iolc: -
deaths in our missionary circle. Mr My dcar young reader, wvill y,)(

Iand NIr Scott have falien a prey to the corne, then, and becoîne one of Christ,,
lever Iately so prevaietit in Jamaica. patients ? Surely you nced bis aid.
Offly tlree weeks intcrvened betvenr There 1 scarcely oîîe of tile drcad and
tite deceaso of Mrs Seoit andI thiat Of deadly maladies 1 have eîîurerated
lier iîusband. Site saiti in tire imnie- wvhicii you have uiot already fel(. Are
diate prospect of dleat,-" 1 -lm golig you not covered with iUn'ti leprosy, pal-
to die ; but 1 shail rosi il) Jestis-yes, sied wvith sin't3 callotisness, bitten witih
I shall rest in Jestls." Mr Scott (lied sin's sting ? My poor child, what is to
not only iii peace, but ini triumphi. becon'e of you ? What ivili hecoîne of
"They wvere l0vely uîid plIeasant in~ your Foui if the dreadfui malady is ut)

their lives, and ini their death lhey were heaied ? Would it flot be awful to live
flot divided." '[bus Ged ks sbetving us on willh a gulity conscience, and a

i>nce inore the absolute dependence of wicked, hardcned heart. and then to

our mkssionary enterprise ou H imýeif. die ini darkness and despair ; and
Perhaps lie sees t.hat we are trusting rtlsh, pallited ani uneleai, ilit0 the
toi) ruch to meni and to tteaus, and too preseulce of your Judge ? But this
little to Himself. Let our young friends you nî-ý! do, titiless tlie diéease of sin isi
ke tauglît by tliese sad occurrences 10 heaied. " 'l'me soul that tsmitq it I
look up to God iii ail they tî*y to do to shahil ie."1 You have sinned, and yu
advamîee His kingrdoîu; p)raying the mulsi die. Yea yout are already dying.
Lord of the lîarvest to thrilst out other Tite uiestroyer't3 stiiîg ks already in your
labourers int fils lîarvest. They and sou! ; due mortal poison MloI'ks with iiii
others outglît to kni that the climate you the sorrows of deatiî are taiking
oi Jamaica is imot deadly, liowever hold of you ; nothing can save you,

' nuch our mission there lias lately suf- unless some Almighty Physician piîy
fered by deaîh ; and, iii desiring to sce your wvretclIed case, and lîcal your sou].
the blanks thus created speedily SUP- Surely you need the Physiciaîî's aid.
pieu, they oîîglit (o use a prayer like "But /iow s/mil I gct this gret
'that or Mýoscs :_«" Make us glad ac- Physician to heal me ? How shouid
cording to the (layâ wlîerein filou liast that gloriotus arîd rnighty One, ivbo
afflhcteil us, and the years ivherein wve divolls in flic light inîaccessible, and
have seen evii. Let tby work appear %vhoin angels and archarigeis adore, at-
unto thy servants, and thy glory unto tend to a Poor s;nfui clîild like me?
their children ; and let flic beatity of Surrounded ivith liglît and glory wvili he
tlue Lord our God be tupon us; and es- îhink oif a vile wormn of mledust? A-
tablish thou the work of our hands up- mid tlic vast concerus that occupy bis

uis '1: yee, the work of our hands es- attention, and tue multitudes thuat fiîrorîgj



even nbi. Hetl My cbild, lie is here
even nw. Hebas been here aIl] the

Itime we have been speaking of hlm.rHe bas been waiîing to be gracions,
he bas been seekinrg yôu. H1e bas not
il een fleeing from you; you bave been
feeing frorn /im. A)) your days be

'ias been following you-frorn the lime
Jwben, as a little belplees cbild, you
were brought to hlm ini baptism, and

iwben he said, "1suifer the litt!e one te
corne unto, me and forbid it nlot," P% n
antil nnw. Then he ifirst met vou-
jîben, at the verv tbreshld of vour be-
i ng-your ver>- first sîep in life-then,
%t vhen you c<ould flot seek or think of

jhlm, he sought and tbougbt of yoîî, and
jgave you the firsi proffer and pledge of.

A hungry lipleu mind,
Divinnr with risiery for il# wceghi,

jTili tirmeat ground i. find.

What is mY rock ? 'Tii Jcf us Chribi,
WVhich thanklesa hearts pasi o'er,

But there poor sinnerse anchor may,
And nZ'cr be shakcn more.

Whosoever thus cornes unto hlm, he.
%vill in now;ýse cast oui.

In conclusion, "1THE SON oip MÂN'J
IS COME TO SEER AND TO SAVE TUÂT J
WRTCH WAS LOST."1 l'hie is the veryli
business and work of the Lord of glo-
ry. For tbis be left his throne-forhý
ibis be lived, and toiled, and bled, and,
died-for this be reignas and ititercedes.

From first te last he lias heen the
Physi clen, rnoving in unwearied com.'
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1 around him and need hie, aid, will he his grace ; and ever since then he hasýhave time and leisuoe to (-orne to me?"' fo'jIowed you-by parental counisel, by
My dear child, .Tesus la always ready. the instruction of p2storis and teachere,.
He le neyer too rnuch engagéd. Ne- by iviîtations and warnings of hie holy,
ver did a poor sitiner c.ry to hlm for wvord-by dispensations of providence,
lielp, and find hlm either absent or pre- sîrivings ot'conscience, pleadinrgs of* hi@

'ocd'upied; and thougli the weight of [loly Spirit %viihin you, knocking at
the universe is on lis bhoulderq, lie bas your very door and saying, IlWilt thou:
leisure and bieart te bend bis whole be made whole ?" Yes ! he ie near 1
mind on the rare of the lowilest 4vretch -ou, very iiear you, even at ïour very,
t hat lies ai bis feet. For "1 he liath side. Siretîch out your hand and touch
looked down from the heiglit of' his him, and your soul ishall live.
sanctuary, from heaven did the Lord "But kow s/wll I touck hir?1 how

Jbehold the earîb: 10t hear the groaning get a hold of bis healing garmenîs?" 1
lof the prisoner, and( 10 loose those that answer,-Ask hlm t0 be your Saviour.
are appointed to di:e." He is even Throwv yourseif down hefore bim, and
now lcuoking down and listening ivhe- and plead i, earnest, importunate pray-
ther any cry is coming ep froni your fer, that he will save your soul, Givp;J
seul for healing and salvation. He le him no rest, and keep not silence till il
watching to sce if any tear of godly be bas washed fou in bis b! o, cloth-.

isorrow is falling down your cheek, or ed you in bis righteousness, and hreath-
lany breathing within your bieart aiter ed peace and lifé, and love ]ite your;
;i the better choice ; and oh ! if you heart. Like Jacob hold him fast, and;
,wili but stretch out your bands unto let hlm not go until be bless you ; like 1
il him, and lift up te hlm, your heari, net the Syrophenician womau lerive not .

ail the blaze of glory ihat fils the bis feet, or cease your cry, tli you gel
eternal manîsions will be able to bide :he childrett's bread ; like sinking Peter,jyou from hie sight, nor wvill ail the bial- st retch out your band anul cry, "6Lord,;
i.!F'Jjahs of heaven deafen bii ears t0 save me, 1 perisir ;" tel) hlm your mis-!
your cry. ery and implore bis aid, creep close top~

"But how shall I find Mhis Physi- his side and say, "lTo w .,om shail I go,
i an ? How get near te hlm, that 1 Thou hat the words of eternal 11e."
i uay te)) my case and toucb the hem of T'hat le touching Christ; that le living,
bis garment' O that 1 knew where I saviIIg faîth.
might find hlm, that 1 mi-2ht cont1e un- Whtimvnprj *Î.k
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passion among the guilty and the per- The Gospel Sent Too Laie for a Poor
imhing, andi stretching out bis handis to Mother.
heal. Lt was so îvhen lie %v!s with us
iii the flesh. It 15 8 sttl. He lives The people of ledia who are stili
for the healing of the dying-tle s-ln î vthout the gospel thiik very little of
of the lost. There are arnong us a humait life: but, whien brought to a

were tw ivoîti-th word o tu knowledge of the truth, ail the sensibili-
prosperous and happy, and the wvarld'lie3 of their nature are ai once awa-
of the afiuicted and sorrowful. The keiied. The following anecdote, illus-
one part walk in 8umîhine-the other in trative of this fact, was recently relateti
gloom and shadow. Arnong the foi mer at a publie Missionary meeting-
are te gay, the prosperous, the healthyAa great heathen festival tbere wvas
and the ight.hearied-among the other, pr0ei)nt a careless mother, with ber ie-
the sick, the heavy-iaden, and t he fan t son in ber arms. As she was
downeagt. These two worfds mir.,I e! pressedl in the crowd, the chilti criedi,~

litIe vïî on aothr. he ay n' andi interrupteti ber pleasure; when
prosperous keep ouI of soi row's way as ws5 noei htsertrt
long as they can, andi shrink from en- m h bogietcl btejn
tering the gloomy realre of the moure- gle, deliberately broke the child's back
ers. They must go tbere sûrne day, across ber knee, tlirew il ie the buah,
but. they would Cain îjot go tili they and returned to the heathen festival to
muet. But in that wwdd of sorrow enjoy il without any further interruption
Christ lime. Ie the midst cf the guil- A short time afterwards the gospel
ty, the lieavy laden, the brokeii-heart- w as brought to this dark part of the
ed, the desolate, the unhappy, Lie wvalks eartb. A few of the natives receiveti

up ad dwn, trechesouthisarmq, 't m~th meekeess andtinl love.A
Up ntidow, srethesoutbis Christian echouîl was e-.ablished;- anti

andi criesq, &"Corne tinto me, ali ye wvea- .re a iea9neeîn niesr
ry ntihe~vyladn."Lt . aisver ias held, when the sclîool-children

business andi his deliglit to save sinnerd.r

LeI tbis he Se. of the travail of the soul sun bî, jos eel aise n t ao1aed is satisieti. " Thie spirit of the the-r vari*u eecss in 'lie Cate-
iLord Goti is tîpon me, becatà>e the Lord cliismsadleteSritrst4h
il bath anointed me to preach gooi tid_- great delight of their parents aîid friends

1 %liovr pet.: ings ho the neek, ho bled up the bro-. c Amerie pe ir tthsaii
ilken bearteti, to prociaim libertv ho the Ann u pcaosa bsall
captive, andth Ie opeeing of the prison Iversary the crue i heathen moilher, men -

~ dors îbrn tat re ou n. Crne tioneti above, was present; andtinl the
then, rny dear chilti, to Jesus ; and lay course cf the exercises she burst into

lyour guilty, sieful soul aI bis feet, aed'tea rs, ivith icuti !ameelations. When
'plead, "lLord, save me." H-e wi1î re- e he missioeary camne to, lier to ask what
Iceive you graciously; he will heal and 'vas the malter, site exclaîmeti, wtvih
~comfort you, lie will take you "4on bis: rn1r eitt uhrcutnne
jaouJes reoc:, aIl car yu my chulti ! my chilti! once
'bone rs, Geoiig andtirr you wil hi n au a lovely boy; but I killeti himhome~~~~ ~ ~~ wiGd n o vilstad th my owe bandis. Why titi you,,sing for ever amîid the myriade of the! fltcresoeI o1a ruh

Lord, nysu huhs rub the gospel sooner, my cbuld migbt have

And ransomed fmmu the grave, ilbeen alive, andi standing with the 1
That i to pli mnight not Zu down. school-zhilder. to.day; but you carne

1 Aiveîho diat c ave.too Iate. 0 my chilti my child!l'
My chiltirer., the kncll cf the pa»'ing We have here an important lesson.

-ear iis still sounding ! Listen t0 ils What we intenti to do for the heathen
Wsoemn voire, and fIeoe without delay to~ muet be done ait once, or il may befor

ýteHidieg place. rever too late.- Wesleyan .Tuvenile O
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Learn while you May.
A Romish priest in Irelaiîd one day

niet a littie boy coining across the field
froro the parisu school, wvith a Bible in
hie hand.

&Do you go to tlîat place î said
te priest, poiiàtiiig to the P>rotestanît

Sebool.
Il es, vuur revereiict-," rc-plied the

boy.-
I titauglit an"sa;d the priest, "1 hy

the book tîtat you have in viaur hand.
It is a bad book; give it to m)e"'

"lThat book is God'zior, said the
boy," and iL teaches us the way to love
God, to be good, andi to gst to lîcaven
wheu we die."

iCorne home miitli me,". said te
priest.

The boy did 80 ; and on entering
hia study, the priest took the poor boy's
Bible, anti threw it oaitthe fire. J

IYou uahall neyer rend thtat brook
again," eaidl tue pniesýt ; Il if. i,4 a bad
book, and naind, 1 shahi nnt suifer you
to go to that school again."

IL le Bible was soon in flames, and
the pour boy at first looked vcry sad ;
but as the priest grew more and more
angry, and toid imii tîtere was ac end
of it ail naw, the boy began to sînile.

"1,Whdoyulnl "akete
priest. b oyultgir se h

161can't lielp iL," said the boy.
1linist upon your teling nite why

you haugh," taid the priet.
1 can't help laugliiug," replied the

boy,I "for I was tbinking your rever-
ience couldn't bîtrn those tee cliapters 1
bave got by heart."

Happy littie boy-lie could say with
good King David,"I Thy word have 1
hid in niy hearn, titat 1 might not sir.
against thee." And though that word
way n0w be but as a grain uf mustard-
Seed in his young heart, yet tihal it
iflot returo unto the Lord void . it saol t
accomplith thit unto which God hatit '

sent iL; and in spite of wicked men'a
desigus, it may spring up anîd bear
fruit unto eternal lifea.
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Plain Dnues of Trachers.
The exiEtîng pilan of a ochool, &'. long as it

oabtains, aihould be carried out ta tâte letter;
and that cvery teacher should coîîucientioumly1
contrihuto bis quota oi service towards the full
triumpit ai law, order, and discipline. Ont-
teaclicr wlo, froin ignorance, coitcit, or self
wviil, docs not. fall in with lte prescribed regu-
l'ilions of lits sehool, in a ecrionsq ob--tacIe tc,!k
the comiort oi Fin ielloiw teacliers, la the bar
mony andl efflciene.y oi the inafttutitin, and to
the Ireasonable and legitiinâte îiluence of (lie
superintendent.

If this lic correct, it imuet iullow, that no
sud. tearher, aiter Fuitable mrans have beco;

rnpluyed foîr sccuring subînission ta legitirnate
ru!e, shauld be rctained in any of aur schunîn:
nuir isît lcm obvious that the tirst duty of every,
Stonday.school teacher, ini entering on lii
work, is ta make himselithloroughly acquaînt.!1
cd with i L; !ç, understand ail the exiittiîg rulces l
and regulations of the schnoi ; le c> nforimi 1dim.:
self Ia them witlî an exact precisian ;and la.
ilirow his u hale i nfluence mbt tîte acale of oir.;l
der and good govermnent.

1 have heard it. soneuiines hinted that, as
aIl Su-daymchioul trachers arc volunuary, and
even gratuiîîîus agents, iL will not do ta be as
strict witb thein au If they beld office upon a
different tenura. 1 entireLy differ froin (lau
opiniona. Tbcrc ta no hardship, no curtail-
ment ai proper liberty, in Fubmitting ta rule
and tic f acher who consulte bit own happi.
nes, the comfort of otber., and the prosperitV.'
ai the cause, wili be au rigid a diacîplinarian:
upan hirnseli, as if the permanent well.beang
ni the uchool depended tapon li'nwelf. Haij
will scek ta do evcrything as efficientiv an po.
sibie; and fur this purpoas hewill consàtanîy bc1

alming at ocii.-improvcmonL All hie dutire'
wîi be dîacbarged with intelligcnc* and encr-'
gy. fe wiil invairiahly b.e intercg.ed himacîf
in what hie in doing, becaume bc understands it,!
and icea its importance ; and the resnit n1l.ý
ha, thit bis clau. wili bc întercuted too; lor you 1
rarely see a tcacher who tak-e pains with hie

mmd and enethode ai tcachisig, who bas the
mortification ai addreoeing himmseli ta a listleus
clam. In goîng round the clamu in a school,
1wauid engage to report, froîn Lhe veY look.

)i things, what rauîeber of efficient tcachers
irc engragcd in the-work.

First Rul.-In the school or Christ,
lie first lesson of ail isg %elf -deuiali-md 1
~Umility ; yea, if. is written before O~ie
loor,-as the rule of entry or admi.qïiot.
Leara ofrme, for I amn meek and lowly'
)fkheart.
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